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SUMMER SESSION

No. 2

ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

· Dur.ing Secqnd Session

r .F9lk M:usic, Ice Cream,
Pia_itist Head Activites
hl5 own network tdevisiOll show · but signs will be posted ~round
the campusadvertlslngtheevenL
Monday, August 3, will be Ice
Cream day, with free Ice cream
being served to all in .i.uendance
in frontofl.awrencehallat2 p.m.
slon at SL Cloud State collegC;..
The Bondsmen , folk Uio,from
Something different and really
Marshall hep, pianlst-bumor SL Cloud State college wlll give
cxclUn~ ls on tap for students
Two concerts, two mbviCS, an

~:i ;=.; f:Jg:::a~!fllhl~: ;~iiiPa~~ai: h: i:;~:n~:!i
~~~~:tlJ::nd !~~';!~1~ ~halb.suppcr clubs and con•

8

;~m~h,:rs::~•:tt~i:

lsl, will present a conoot at
p.m . tonight in Stewart H~ auditorlum.
.
, lzcn 's satirical ,::lPPtpach to
the ~asslq_has been called_f:?oth
- witty and musical. Hts p,rogram
~di include a demonstration o~
. how to ,plat the plano~ln Slx
easy minutes. ·
•
_
In addiUon .to being a musldan, lz.en bas ,designed and
made puppets for commerd al
usc.. Many of these puppet. chara.ctels are . feawred performers
In his musical satires •

I'

~3co:~
auditorium. This will be the last
' concert fo r the group 3.s stu•
dents at St. Cloud State college.
· Members of the group include
Gi!Jx Dovel, Lowell Solke and
~ ru&---Baucr. Since they began
slnglngtogethcrthrecyearsago,
they appeared at many colleges,
. unlversltles and night clubs
throughout the Upper-Midwest
- and·asfarwestasDenver,Colorado.
On August 4 and August 1 l,
movies will be shown in Stewart
ball auditorium. No definite
s:V.!as
c.ommlttment bas been received
vlaion shows and cu.rreotly bas yet as~to ·tJie title of the movies,

a:sTi:v~ AU!eJt

St: Clo,ud· Wrestlers
Attend -Training_Camp
Four SL Cloud State college stu,dents were among 55 wrestlers
!°a:m:~:~bJ:f ~-~i°:~f~r:!:t!lnl.~ pre-Olympic wrestling
They are ~ '1azewhikel of Anok~, two-time NAIA ~ 15-pou!),d
cbapion; his twin, Dave, Northern Intercolleglate Conference and

f?J

0 n;!u~Z~PJa;as!:din

:r

ateur wrestlers _from the New
Grove City, two-time NAIA 19 1_ York At.1:\1.elic Cl,ub. and the San
pound champion, and Larry Frandsco Olympic Club as wcll.
Hetnleml of Grand Rapids, re( Continued on Page 4)
gtonal Olympic winner at 191
pounds. Tbeywereaccompanted •
by Coach Ken Cox .
The rigorous training program covering holds, maneuvers and cond!Uonlni was con•
~~a~ys~:.dl()fym;i~1n;rt ·

~~ s;~d~du~:tt:t\~Z!~e,::nue~u~~
\\!JON.

That evening, on the Lawrence
hall lawn, there will be a folk
fes t between 7-9 p.m. Featu red
:~~:1!1n~en~0 rwllt ebes 1':e;al~tlf
agers from St. Cloud State college, the Notables from the College of St. Benedict, and possibly
more groups.
There will be nO admission
:ai:;, ..:r:~rt;~~s~:~!dv~~:
=~r1;in;~:YH:nC:~fn aj:~g~~
inclement weather, the event will
be held in Stewart hall auditorium.
Weekly fatigue days are being
bdd between 10-11 a.m. again
this session. Remaining fatigue
days will be held on August 5,
A~~·~:d~~~ras; ~;o~gh

~:r!~r
~~~:fb;, b:n:::

e :1b~~~::~resmait
Theatre L' Homme DieuatAlex•

l~bi:t:J,

,ie~:lv~:s~t~g~f•
- Olympic freestyle coach, and
Dean Rockwell ofDetroit.,Olymplc Greco-Roman coa~.
The final Olympic wrestling
tryouts will be conducted Aug.
24-30 at the New York World's
Fair. Jim H;,izewlnkel , who recently placed fourth in AA U
1:~·p~tMJ~0

;:mrr~:sl

0
~·0

::~~bl!

fret: of charge to students. ( For
informaUon on bus transportation see story on page 2 of this
.l.asue.)

Marshal lzen, concert pianist will perform tonight In Stewart Hall
Auditorium at 8 p.m. lzen presently bas his own network television
.program orrlglnatl.ng from Pittsburgh.

Dr. Keller To Be Associate
Head Of Health And Phy. Ed.
Dr. Roy Kell,r, assistant (Irofessor In the College of Physlll

:f :: ~:~:~%i°

!:~~m"a0n°
of~::1~,h;~;:ia1a!1::~:~~n~:d~:
reaU_on at St. Cloud State college.
Dr. Kcller will work In associaUon with Dr. A. F. Brainard, department chairman, during the 1964 • 65 academic year and will
.assume administrative respo1i:slbllities for the department the
following year.
Dr. Brainard began his administrative duties at the college
when the deparunent mo,•ed inlo
Eas1mat! Hall Ln. thefallofl930.
His chairmanship • will be culminated when th_e department
mo"es i1110 new, enlarged facilities In Halenbeck Hall , $2 ,235,
000 physical education building
still under construction. Dr.

:~=:~:~t

1
=t1:nt~ 1ilie h~1f:;;
and community as a faculty
member in the department until
his retirement In 1966. ,I,
Dr. Keller, anati,·eor~noni.,
holds a B.S. degreefrom~nona
Stale college, an ~LS. degree

:e~:r:;

galnin_g a berth on the Olympic
team, according to Coach Cox.
Upon their return from the
camp, we talked with Jim a nd
Da ve Hazewlnkel. According to
them, the wrestlers at the camp
spent their time work.Ing on
ho:~t1!; ~!iu;~rk1:~ f~G~~~
koman and Free Style wrestling
- tl1e two official Olympic wrestli~filit~;h tl1 e55 wrestlers at the
training camp were all coltegiate
the competition at the Olympic
tryouts wLII be made up of am-

~~y°1 a~~as;ipfol). SJ:~;n;:'ae!;
the University of llllnols. As an

It was '·au aboard" last Mo nday morning fo r a combination bus-Jet field trip to Ha waii. Con•
•du<;ted by Dr. Robert.Brown , righ t, professo r of geography, the tour will include visits to the U.S.
~;,r~: t c::t•ttYf~;~af;1e_J:;.1 1r.a:h~n~~~u~~abt~~ri~~ ~~,~~f=1~l;s~o~Th~b~:1~:ipT~:11~::~iG

::11

~'Z~

include stops at Salt l.a lsJ City aud the Black Hi\ls"beforc arrival iu St. Cloud Aug. 12. The college
has sponsored similar trips to Alaska, Nassau a nd No,•a Scotia.

fo°o~:,1at:~~• ~~dea~:1 t~~
captain.
Dr. Kdler has been a teacher
and coach a1 Rushford and
Mapleton high schools. From
1958 to 1962, he taught--physlcal education and cpached at
Uni\'ersity High School, the labora tory school fo r tl1e UniversitD:f r~~l:ri~~ ?i!~ar~:~1~d has
four children.
·

Students May Attend
L'Homme Dien
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·. Can State Colleges
Educpte.Fo.r
Excellence?
., .._ ..,-I '..
~

'

'

)

'

We read ·an .8.rtJcle recently, enUtled, "Ca n State Colleges Educate

::d!::!t::••~f
.th_:1
•~r!~1
!:tfea~,:"!'i!.~d:ah·: rpi:::,: ·
society, the college reccl.ves ~are oflh.e credit. But when a gradUs

~a:r:t;~~:1,bt:t~:ted!1!;~:1!·f,~:th!eih':
h1s ch.olcc: of college.

l~~::~r..
_

·uo~ :Te5:t~=~!:tt':n~nx;~:dnof~~:«?•~ educaAs stated · by Professor _'D avld McClelland ln a recent lssue of the
Safurday J\cvlew, the excdlcnce lh.at colleges -and universities are
.culuVating tQPa"y, almos; to tlie exclusion ofall olh.ers, Is "academic
e:xcdlencc: - .skill lo taking examlnaUons, ln following l_nstructions
and Ondlng ~luUons to problem.11 sd. by others." He observes lh.at
the lilghl)" selective ~ools by their selection proce,scs are saying,
"'We are~lnterested· ln. only one quality, the abllltytotake·examJn~°!.~;;::ni~J:t;:0:ofi~~'!,esb:1 ~o society In general, The atdtude sttlWI to 6e alm'ost .universally accepted ln this country
th 0
-~ s!:rk~:'!~~s::~~~i~t:.:~: .~ ut::i.
Conner dean of admisslqns ai Hilrvard polnts o ut, "lh.e top studen't_.
ls often ... a pretty dull and bloodless, or ptCUliar fellow. " This
student Is focused on gr_ade-geWng beca use he la cks other Interests

Students who hilve been enrolled at St Cloud State College
during tqe spring quarter or
either of the summer sessions
may attend, free of charge, all
~e:,:::ii!!?s at Theatre L'
Free bus transportation to the
Theater at Alexandria Is- also
available on July 30 a nd 31,
August 6, 7, 12, 14, and 19.

.t~~~ts.for:

V,IRGINIA

CHISHO~LM!l,a~l,ij~-C"'.f:';:;;:-;---.:::...---_,.

~--~

...

COLERAINE

Jt1~~~:
•

Becker Amen-d ment Could
Destroy _Religious liberty
· One of the major items of dlscqsslon ln the United States recently
bu been cmtcred around what is ~pularly known as the 13,ecker
Amendm~t. more properly, House Jiolnt ResoluUop 693.
0
th
st1!!:to~:i..ill
a~ ;roh~::n:~:~1:1:,
schools, nor shall any reference to God be prohibited ln any govemmenlal :icuvtty.
•
•
,
•
1 • ~
The precedlng statements, although they may not encourage any
spedflc sect, are~ln dli-ect cOnP,lct with the.present First Amendm.ent
to the IJ.S. C6nstituUoli: These sections appear to be an attempt to
ID!lke ChrtsU~ty the C:Stablished religion q£ the land . .B1:1t despite
our supposed American Chrisllan Heritage, freedom of religion In
the..\Jpitcd States oiust .also mean frecdom from reltgton.
·
Despite claims that It will only be used on a voluntary basis, we
lgibVenough about group dyn~mJcstoknowthatanyone who does

=:~~:

1>e~:;r!i

:'
~~b:• 1:S~!iu~n~f ~::~~~: B:dtJi. r:;j: ~~
&ny . othtr minority rdJ&',0us grotlp 'ln a·predomlnantly Christian

school. ~This is the J)OsiUon of a protestant in a predominantly
C_atholJ~ 1school, ~t the Catholic in the h~vlly pl otestant school.
Are.we la make these ~ple suffer from conMtluUonal harassment?
The highpolnt of the entire bill however, is section 3:
"Nothing ls this article sli&U constitute the establishment of relfgton . . . " to· section one and two, the Proposal would destroy

£~:~8:bat b~:1!1!

0
' !:uo~ir~mdC:ntmtha~
don~~rty and ~en in
This I.so 't really what Mr. Becker lntcnds todo, however. All be ls
really seeking ls to reverse the Supreme Court Dectsldn op prayer·
ln the public schools.
I .
It Is the emoUonal lnterpretatlon of these decisions by certain
elements of our population that has caused most of ~c mlsundcr-

~

sta.;h~lnf~in~e C:oUrt Is not against religion. It rea~ Inc lm· .
~ ~ : : :=:,:~:,~~:~tlt';~:Jre8::~::tu::~ :~':?u:~~
rel.Igloo, and Justly so. It rea1tze.s that there cannot be a strong government or a strong church ln this country if one has to ·lean on the
other.
It Is not the duty of the government nor the wish of the Church
that religion of any'f.ilth betaugbtin the schools, nor Is the Supreme
Court seeking the demise of organized rel.lglon. We do not need this
amendment to lnterpi-ct the First Amendment.

•

1ndivldual ticket 'tiservations
foi students drlvlng to Alexatl•
drla may be made with lh.e col•
lege switchboard operator for
any night Reservations made
ln this mannei: must be made
be£0re noon of the day 0£ the
performaiiq:.

....~•'!..'•:;·~o::::11---,~~-::-.

ledge of siibject matter. But on the other 'hand. a person cannot be
considCl"ed a failure because of.low. grades.
. It .Ls µnte to recogJµU sbme other ' means of spotting talent
studentSthan on ,thelr ~bllity to.recall isola ted facts thlcl.ly under
1

Because of the heavy demand
for the free bus transportation,
students who sign up must take
the_trip or lose their free trans-

THE IRON RANGES
OF NORTHERN
.M!NNESOTA

!!;;~'t ~: tgb/srt~b!~ ~i c~~;:Ci::~
ca::C d::,,~o~~\:0~7. ::; t~~rt:5e!~:-~::~~:-k~o~

• ...

~~::~w; ...... _. :~~,~~:;:~~

Advisor ...... . ... Mr. Fred Baurtes

Facts about the Taconite Amendment - Number 1 of a Series

::~;!~:t

,,

poS,~1:0~t ~!·b~l;t~~:::°_!:ken from the student activity fee.
Opinions expressed on the Chronicle editorial page are those of
the Editorial staff. They do Dot necessarily reflect the views of the
students, faculty or admlnlstration . .

~:~:g~~=- t; r:

~d~~~ttwt: ~;a';dl!1!!~!~;~~:tfid·d!h:r~;:1,r~!~a:

t

Published Tuesdays and Fridays throughout lh.e school year
and once per session during the .summer. Entered as second class-

:n,arirthi: b~~e:i::.a~~~:n«:!
must make reservations no later
than Monday noono£ each week, ;,°a'::l!nof
lo the student personnel ofilc.c, ·
crvations are on a ftrst-come,
Room 108, Stewart hall.
ftrst-serve basis.

8u~ tt:~~::d~~~

::;:a:h~~ :C:;\r :t!:'a1!!

1-e~e~

...

One of Minnesota's Greatest Assets
· The iron ranges of Northeastern
Minnesota have been one of Minnesota's greatest· economic assets.
Iron ore was first shipped -from
Minnesota 80 years ago. Since that
time more than 2:1,z billion tons of
iron ore have gone to the steel mills
of the Nation. ·.,
For several decades, Minnesola supplied approximately two-thirds of the _ . Nation's iron ore. The large, . easily...omined deposits of natural ore were
the basis of cheap iron and .steel essential to the rapid industrial expansion of the United States in the first
half of the 20th century.
Substantial mining communities are
located along the iron ranges. Railroads link the mines to the pre docks
at Duluth, Superio~ and ~ong the
North Shore of Lake Superior. Population of the nilning counties of Northeastern Minnesota is more than
300,900 people. At least ¾ 1 of these
depend directly or indirectly ,..upon
iron minirig for, their livelihoods.
During the last decade iron mining
in Minnesota has run into economic
troubles. Reserves of natural iron ore
have declined. Competition from very
high grade ore.s in other areas has

BANK AT THE SIGN
OF THE WEATHER BALL

NORTHWESTERN
BANK and TRUST COMPANr
· 6th Avenue . and · ht Street South

drastically· reduced Minnesota's share
of the nation's iron ore ·market. Min•
ing employment has been curtailed,
and this has adversely affected the
economy of Northeastern Minnesota.
Fortwiately, Minnesota has tremendous reserves of taconite rock which
can be converted into very desirable
iron ore. Several taconite plants are
already operating in the state. other
companies are. developing plans to
build additional plants if assurance
is provided that state taxes on the
taconite industry will remain at reasonable levels.
The taconite amendment ( adopted
by almo~ unanimous 8ction of the
1963 legislature) can assist in keeping Minnesota as an important producer of iron ore. The iron ranges of
Minnesota will continue to be one of
Minnesota's greatest natural assets if
the taconite industry is given reasonable assurances of fair taxation. Citi- .
zens will have an · opportunity to help
in this development by v.oting for the·
taconite amendment at the general
election, November 3, 1964.
More detailed information on iron
mining, taconite and the taconite
amendment will be contained in other
articles in this series.

CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR THE TACONITE
AMENDMENT- Dr. Charles W. Mayo, Chairman

KAY'S MOTEL & CAFE
Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

DIAL

252-1742

•

•
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ACT/Tes~Offered
Graduates A rt
ACT
will be admlnlstcr:cdShOW On Display :
h~u·-:~:r.~,f."!.';.8;
te,t.s

t:,;,:

test ls one of the baucry required

Art work by thrtt graduates
of St. Cloud State college is
now on display in Headley hall

gallery .

·•

The artists arc Jerry Trushcnsk.i, a 1962 graduate, and Robert
Richardson and Marvin Muyres,
members of the 1961 graduating
class.
Trushenskl is an artlosuuctor

:~d~::n:n1
ConslrUc:lion heizm;, soon on . this nine-story resid~ce hall at St. Cloud State college. The 400bcd dormitory will be the tallest building on the campus. Archit«t's drawing Is by Jackson-Hahn
Assoelates, Inc., of St. Cl~ud~
, ,,
.

structJon Compani,gcncralCOnstructJo·n, $906,6 5; Cranltc
~Y

.Ka~tway Track

$
j:

0

I

RIDES

j
!
!
·!
I
I
i

·

■

Fun For Everyone

■

.,.,. .,.,,_ . SCOOTERS
..,..,..,.

t

•
•

!

i

i
i
i

Buying and selling used
textbooks.
• Providing reference books
and study guides.
• A wide assortment of drugs,

i i
t
t

~QUE AUTOS

i

.,

IS STILL IN BUSINESS ~i

•

$
$
$
$
$
j:

o.pen' 7 Days a week ,1"
I

k>°ui:gr::J·r:;:a~:!"!0:!~: · 1

!.,

-

i! t$

2801 Clearwater Rood

WARD'S

CHATTERBOX __., BOOKSTORE

1-

I $

:1:C~ ~~$~~~{:h~':1d i
!I

cording to Howard Walton, di-

I

· ..,."""""""";."""",;"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'l
t
.
i
t
i
t
~
1.,
t
~

.

Sporledcrs, plumbing and heat•
Ing, $204,055. 'Bids were opened
July 16. The dormitory 1s·1o be
completed by Scp10nbcrnf1965.
The ftrsi"'floor will serve as a •

THIRST
AWAY

✓

r•-•-•--•-•-•-•--•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•..i
i
i

7·UP
YOUR

ii:~~~
tJ;:~~~d:111!~~~
through August 14.

ConsU'uctJon Will begin late. this ·month on a nine-story resldenCe hall at SL Cloud State college,
thefirsthigb-rlsebulldingqnc.impus.
.
The 400-bed dormitory ·will be erected at the northwest corner of a new residence ball complex
which eventually will bou.sc 1,600 stihl~ts. lnthcsame complex, Hill hall was completed last year
and Case hall will be occupied_this fall ~

':t.ti:ttrili:
i:fb ~~·~~!i I
structure. Tb'ey ire: iahl Con- i

GUREAl~
ACRON... ~

Ca1lery hours are 7:30 a.m.

Construction ~o Begin On New
• ·Nine Story Dormitory This Month

Th,ee St. pou~ flrms .~,e_,p,

:!:

college and must be taken before
admission to a major program.
A $4 ftt will bti payable at the
door. Advance rcsc:rvatlons a rc
not rcqulrui .

~~vger!~~:u:1 Mi°:~e~~~~ .
Duluth.
Included in the exhibit arc
sculpture, paintings, prints and
ceramics. Some paintings and
prints from the department's per•
manent collccUon also are on
display.
·

¥

parent low biddcr.s for construe- •

Hr!thy;::~

for cnuantt to St. Cloud State

!.,
~
~

cosmetics and greeting cards.

;i

Long and short sleeve
state sweatshirts.
Home of the largest
selection of paperl?acks in
Central Minnesota

i
i

J

;:'chr otthf:t:~!p ~ : ~
will contain 26doublebedrooms
~
and a study room built along •
10 A. M. - 10 P. M.
.'"
• $
•
·-,
single-loaded corridors. On each ~ ~ - - - - - • - - - - - - - - • - • - • - • - . . . - • - • ~
-w...4,............,~4,4.4,4r,4.4,4,,4,,11,4,4,,-1,-.4,,4,4,4,4,41,4,4'+l
Boor will be ~tral bathroom, :;,4,-w.~~4,4,4r,4,41,~4,4i,4,4,,4,4,4,,4,4i,4,,4,,4.4.4i,4ir.4.4.4,-.4,,4.4,>t4.4r,A,4.4.4t.4.4.4.4.44.4.4.4.4.4it.4.4.4.4i.-\..4......4.4.-l.4.-l4i-l.4.-l4...4...........................1 ; ; :

1:'-...................

laTh~6uil~g s:sr!~v!a:::~

i

·· ~

:::tr~r..~:~~o~::::::~ !!

SUMMER STUDENTS

"b~tld !atl~~~cy;;!:~~
:.:":;m:r
11:a."fb~·!,:~·~ ~
former residential area which i
~e:C::c ~~:i= ~Yco':pi:ed; .,
fad.Illies for tennis, badminton !'

Washing Time Take

· !~;?:n~:.~i1o~:i:nkj
to the campus switchboard,
, to

00

!
!

~:.·i:t;;.\"1ns':.c~::::

i

recently were awarded for two
high-rise dormitories at Man-

~.,

k•J~J~~~ ~1:'tfin thc n;w

,cs-

ldence hall will use dining facll•
~'!uegae\:~vf!ocf

::~:::tb~u~~

!i

St d .

u ymg

........~

~
.,

:;., ~f~l~~d•:;d ~:;::•:::;, ~
engineers are Qrr-SqflenMayeron and Assoqiates, Inc.,
of Mnneapolis.
en~;0 a~end~~l~~=k~~tp~!:
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• Laundry Takes Little Time

:*aC:::m~~~
The residence hall ls being

Architects for the dormllory
tonpolntedout.

T.

1

-

t
t
tr
f

physical education building;
Case Hall, 200-bed dormitory,

~

b~jd~n;.aintenance and service
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~

104-6th Avenue S9uth

St. Cloud; Minnesota

Four Awarded
Doctorates

\ \ ·( Gontinucd froni Page 1 )
" They will be I.he toughest co~~tlon," says Jim Hazcwln kd,
p:actlce all year

~~~d!,._W
:Y

Four St. Cloud State faculty
members have earned doctorates
In recent months.

In addition to I.he H azcwlnkels,
. Smith a11d Helnlml will also at•
,tend I.he Olympic tryouts.
St. Cloud wrestling fans can
also keep .lhelr eyes on young
Jim Heinz who recei:itly. graduated fro m St. Paul Park high

Edward

~;:t~f
thC

·. :11e~~~ d:~C.10:~0

s~~e~~i1~::1~
the rau: .was al'lhetrainlngcamp
with the- St. Cloud delegation,
3.I1d wlll be a ttending the tryo\its
-~1t ~~~~~~ch~~I %~~·pros:
~ for !he tryouts, Jim Haze;
wlnk.e;I. said_ " It11, be pretty
tough:" To which his brother .•

0

~:;e\ a1~1~~~ya

July
28

30

3_1

ch:::l,~

"B ut

Here
And ·
There

12

assistant

ck

b

J
J
j n1
hi
tcadier a~Ge!ry ~a:pus1ch~:,:
was awarded an Ed. D. degree
by the University of Kansas.
Alfred Lease, chairman of the
department of industrial cngl•
necrlng andteclmology, received
~ve~~ity~·r tu~~:otm th e UnAnthony Scaperlanda, assistant professor ·of economlcs,,1eccived a Ph. D. degree from the
University of Tcxa_s.

. Sweet Tune .
'(T~·the tune of"Abllene")

Marshal lzen, Stewart auditorium, 8 p~m.•:·
·
S~. A ugustine, St. Augustine,
Bus to L'Homme Dieu, · Better to stay ln Aberdeen,
6:15 p.m.
•
Cl.t...C¥cn In K8.nsas ln Abilene,
::~~ tm.L,'Homlll$, Q.!Cu, · Than'5.L AugusUne.

August
:.
·3
Ice Cream Day, Lav.:rcnce
l.awn,2 p.m . .
Movie, Stewart auditorllim,
8p.m.
Fatigue day, S~art lobby,
10-11 a.Di.
BuS' to L'Homme Dleu,~
6:15 p.m.
7 , ::~~ tm. L'Ho~e Dieu,
11

Mitcbdl,

;rpfng~s~~~~&::
University of Connecticut:
His area of spcda).haUon was
modern American literatu re.

Barbara Peterson
Given Mus ic Award
Barbara Joan Peterson,senlor
from Anoka, has rec:elvcdanan-

i::::zth!~~\~

~~o~~feA!:~~
lege's music d91anment.
The award, which recognizes
outstanding achievementln mus•
le, includes a record album.
Miss Peterson Is the organist
at major college programs.

Enrollment
Reaches 3827
Summer enrollment at St.
Cloud State college totals 3,827,
rep rcscntlng a 10 per cmt in•
crease over 1963, according to
Registrar Brendan McDonald.
Attendlng the second session
are 1,646. students, an 8 per
cent hike. First session enrollment was 2,181, a 12 per cent
galn. Last year's total for the
two sessions was 3,480.
The college's second spslon
ends Aug. 21.

Theatre L ' Homme Dieu
Tickets Still A vailable
Five productions remain o n the
Theatre Le Homme Dieu schedule for the summer. This weekend (July 29 - August 2) the
show will be " lJfe with Father",
:.::t~,i~~~l~~liff~etf~b~m:!
become an American classic.
A sensitive d rama about a

s;:~t~~~

f.o;~:rna~y
~oo~
presented from August 5-9.
Set in the early 1920's "Dark
at the Top of. the Stairs" is a
moving and often humorous
story of a midwestern harnass
salesman, his famlly and bis
problems. This produc:tJon will
run from August 12-16.

~~~o~ 1! ·sdi:~~llfu~ lu0~C:-

19-23.
"The Miracle WorUr'.' - the
stirring dramatization ofthereal
life story of Helen Keller • will

'kmJ!:m~D~Tht;,: :
from August 26-30.

----W-A-.-,_
-· -"o-.- - rill I

~;-y~~~esrr:~s~~rlo~°:1~
not be seen,
White folks there will treat you
mean,
1n SL Augustine.

MS. W. caseworker for work In
residential treatment center fo r
elDoUonally disturbed adoles•

emu.

~~:~o,~:~huck

SL Cloud Children's Home
Phone 251-8811
'
p~~~=av:f%?L~~~~~~;:~~
sorrows of persons met during a .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

~

PEPSl·COlA

BOTTLED BY

-~

BERNICK'S

lS

COMFORT OF THE

Golden ''Q''

SL Augustine, St. Augustine,
Don't sWim id the pools If you

Toa:!

:,foC:fi!et°bard and lean
Movie, Stewartaudllbrium, .In St AUgusllne.
a·p.m.
.~
Bus .to· L'Homme Dieu, -Minnesota ·Daily

19'

'I

Bondsmen concert, Stewart
auditorium, 8 p.m.
Bus to L'Homme Dieu,
6:15 p.m~
.
Fatigue day, Stewartlobby,
10-11 a.m.
Bus to L'Homme Dieu,

6:15p.m.(twobuscs)

21

Second session doses

(•r

Nouce on a·U. ofM.
bulletin board:
FOR SALE
Wedding Dress, Size 10
$95 Dress for $60
(Unused)

Dorothy Myers
Gets Physics Award . •
a

~h~~': t!1J~·~:i'~::

for outstandlng progress In
\freshman physicsdurtngtbepast
year.
..
The

award lncludes chemls-

:,~~d1~h!s~a~::.~~ks~::
and a physics minor.
•

SAM'S PIZZA

8 AMF TABLES-1 SNOOKER'TABLE
REFRESHMENTS - FULLY ·cARPETED
Free Evening Parking

16-7th Avenue North

SERVING

13

YARlmESOF
PIZZA

·OPEN

Weekdays 10:00 a.m. - ?
Saturday 10 :00 o.m. - ? ·
Sunday 12.00 Noon - ?

Entertoinment For The Whole Family At The

. And A Delicious

SPAGHETTI DINNER

DtAL 252-4540 -

•

PLAy POOL IN.THE AIR-CONDITION .

13i • r~~if:.:y,St,wart lobby,

li

•

c

~®®~~$®®®®®-7
1
1·

.

Golden ''Q''
LOCATED ACROSS FROM THE PRESS
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